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BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
OCTOBER 12, 2016 

Subjects dealt with summary 
 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  Joe Redetzke called the meeting to order at 9:30 A.M. 
 
ATTENDANCE: 
 
Board members present were Joe Redetzke, George Janik, Annette Dickinson, and 
Judy Ezell. 
 
Also in attendance:  Architectural Committee Co-Chair, Dave Nelson; Commons 
Chair, Wayne Eisenbrandt; Finance Chair, Dick Sorce; Communications, Kari 
Allen; Water Board Member, Todd Gilmer. 
                                                                   
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: September 15, 2016 minutes approved on-line. 
                                                          
TREASURER’S REPORT 
 
Annette Dickinson, treasurer, began her review of September’s results starting with 
the Balance Sheet previous year comparison.  She pointed out that the significant 
changes were the additions to capital and repair/replacements reserves of $46,200 
and there was a decline in the accounts receivable balance.  
 
Moving to the Profit & Loss Budget vs. Actual, Annette noted the recycled asphalt 
and road base recently placed in the dumpster area of $5,531 and it was reminded 
that this had been previously approved by the Board. 
 
Annette also noted that the Legal Fees that were over budget due to the work on 
the new water agreement. 
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Other than these two items, Game Trail’s  year-to-date results compared to budget 
look to be on target. Finally, the September 2016 vs. September 2015 Profit and 
Loss was reviewed where Annette discussed that the current month had a $24,000 
loss vs. last year, a $5,000 loss.  
 
Most of the differences were due to timing; however, there were some major 
charges this year.  For example, there was  the grading of multiple roads in August, 
the improvements in the dumpster area discussed previously, and the water main 
repair at National Forest and Timberline. 
 
Last year’s results also included an insurance refund for an overcharge on 
improved lots. 
 
MOTION: George Janik moved, Judy Ezell seconded to accept the Treasurer’s 
Report. Motion passed. 
 
OLD BUSINESS    
 
Members Joe Redetzke, Annette Dickinson, Don Caskey, and Judy Ezell met with 
Larry King for an Annual Internal Control Review Update. 
 
Annette Dickinson will meet with Jan Johnson concerning communication issues 
with residents, especially those communications prior to the annual picnic and 
those involving new residents or lot owners and other issues noted during the 
Internal Control Review. 
 
Spraying Canadian Thistle is on hold until next month. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
        
Architectural Control Committee: Dave Nelson reported the need to budget for 
new rails rather than recycle for construction on Well B.  
 
MOTION: George Janik moved, Annette Dickinson seconded to grant a hardship 
variance for new the new construction on Filing 9 and Lot 14 as presented by the 
ACC.   Motion passed. 
                                               
Sangre de Christo Electric will be contacted to determine if more power can get 
further into larger lots. This may require more transformers. 
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Commons:  Wayne Eisenbrandt is getting a bid for repair and upkeep for Great 
Peaks Drive. 
 
More dirt and rocks will be brought in for erosion issue on Eagles Ridge at the 
Best Property.  The slope will then be reseeded. 
 
Wayne and volunteers recently repaired the fence at the entrance to Game Trail. 
Thanks to all who helped with this endeavor.  Thanks also to Dean Harper for 
mowing the dog run and the annual picnic area. 
 
Communications: Kari Allen reported that the newsletter has gone out electroni-
cally and the website has been updated. 
 
 Finance Committee: No report. 
 
Forestry Committee: No report. 
 
Water Committee: Walt reported that  
 

 The leak is repaired on National Forest Drive. 
 

 The Timberline tank which was struck by lightning in late August is now 
working. 

 
 While the fire department was testing the hydrant on San Isabel Circle, it 

blew out and is still leaking water.  Miles Construction is still working on it. 
 

 Pressure reducing valves in houses need to be checked every five years. 
 
 It is recommended that these pressure reducing valves be installed during 

construction of all new homes. 
 

 Walt Lafford’s telephone number is now on the website for emergencies. 
 

 Game Trail’s water usage was down this past summer. 
            
Todd Gilmer Report -  Todd presented a comprehensive report on the status of our                       
wells to be used for future planning. The Board will hear proposals at next 
meeting. 
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MOTION: Moved by George Janik, seconded by Annette Dickinson to adjourn 
the meeting. Motion passed. 
 
Next Meeting:  Wednesday, November 9, 2016 at 9:30 a.m. at the Buena Vista  
Library. 


